
SENATE No. 506

Attorney-General's Department Boston, April 24, 1913.

Henry D. Coolidge, Esq., Clerk of the Senate.
Deae Sib: ■— Under date of April 18th you submitted for

my attention the following order;

Cfee CommontocalH) of

“ Ordered, That the Attorney-General be requested to inform the
Senate whether or not, in his opinion, the Massachusetts College of
Pharmacy has the legal right under existing law' to grant degrees to
its graduates.”

Said institution was incorporated in the year 1852. By
section 4 of said charter it was provided as follows:
“ The Board of Trustees shall have power to issue certificates of

membership, to adopt rules and regulations in the examination of
candidates and the granting of diplomas to those who shall have
attended two courses of lectures of the College, and have studied
not less than four years with one or more respectable Druggists or
Apothecaries, or shall have undergone a satisfactory examination
by the Trustees and professors of the College.”

The only question that arises is as to the extent of the au-
thority included in the words “ and the granting of diplo-
mas ”, and as to whether that is authority for the issuing of
diplomas which purport to confer degrees such as have been
granted since its founding by this institution, which are
<! Doctor of Pharmacy ”,

“ Pharmaceutical Chemist ” and
“ Pharmacy Graduate

At the present time the word “ diploma ” is commonly
used to indicate very many kinds of certificates issued by
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schools of varying degrees, from grammar schools up, which
certify the completion of courses given in these various
schools, and which require no special authority of law for
their issuance. It is hardly to he supposed that the Legisla-
ture would have taken the trouble to specially mention diplo-
mas in this charter if it meant merely the sort of a certificate
that requires no special authority of law to grant.

At the time of the granting of this charter there were com-
paratively few educational institutions of the kind that
confer degrees. The Century Dictionary, among other defi-
nitions of the word “ diploma ”, defines it as,

“ A letter or writing, usually under seal and signed by competent
authority, conferring some honor, privilege or power, as that given
by a college, in evidence of a degree, or authorizing a physician
to practice his profession, and the like.”

It is defined in Webster’s Unabridged Dictionary a

“ A letter or writing, usually under seal, conferring some priv-
ilege, honor or power; a document bearing record of a degree con-

ferred by a literary society or educational institution.”

The degrees granted by this institution seem to he appro-
priate for the courses given by the College and the purposes
for which it was instituted. From the fact that upon the
granting of the charter the College immediately began to
grant degrees and has continued so to do without question
until the present time, I am of the opinion that the authority
should he construed as intending to permit the granting of
degrees by this institution. lam of opinion, therefore, that
the inquiry of the Honorable Senate should be answered in
the affirmative.

Very truly your

JAMES M. SWIFT.
Attorney-General.


